
ttTY CHAT.

IScsh flslj V, Browner's.
CJrBge) mA app es at Browner's.

3&t' Oxford ties 50 cents M. & K.
arifrt yur party shoes at the M. & K.
Caiden srd flower seeds at Browner's
3ice new onions and lettuce at Brown- -

Bice apls and oranges at Brown

Xaee'pants as cheap i s 5c a pair at the
3LK. .

Be fresh flsh, oysters and celery at

H. r. Stcdlard, of Edgiogton, was in
S city' ted y.

Obfca Forgy, of Taylor Rtdgs, was in
fia cily today.

ladies in search of dress slippers should
mit M. & K.

orge Hunt, of Coc, was i n the city
3strdaT a few hours .

A big bargain in gentlemen's dongola
sfcoea at the SI. & E.

"Thirteen cilerent styles of ladies' f 3

aftixs at the M. &. K.

CTnaugh, the old time Rock Island
Sua player, is in the city.

Ismense stock of shirt waists for ladies
acd boys at the M. & K.

3 juu want something nice in the fish
Qe order it from Young's.

Jxneihin? entirely new in gentlemen's
3"er,t leathers at the M. & K.

Spinach, cauliflower, pieplant, lettuc,
tKhes and onions at Young's.
Hare yon seen the beautiful spring

imrpcls at Clem&nn & Salzmacn's?
7a most elegant line of furniture ever

Mta in the city at Clemann & Salzmann's
A pair of those CO cent knee pacta at

SK. &K.,wiil answer to play mar
Zaks ia.

Tfey.rhauser fc Denkmann's mills in
She tower part of the city will resume op
'jsstcca ct xt Monday.

Jlrs. F. B Crawford left this morning
on a few days' visit at her old home in
jfttderck. 111.

12fperiucce sociable at the Central
l?rebjteri ...n church Friday night, April
2. Sapper 25 cents from 6 to 8 o'clock.

"Travels in Egypt and Akssa" wi h
fxusic A free programme given by the
HJpworth league at the Methodist church
JTtiday evening.

"Wanted Twelve young ladies to take
rjsrt in the "County Fair'' Monday nigbt.
&ppiy at stage entrance of Harper's the-xr- rt

Saturday.
Yjttrs should remember that under the

ssrw ballot law of Illinois the polls close
aft 5 o'clock and they should arrange ac

wt!ing'y to attend to the duty of voting
Isyrc thai hour- -

Aid. Dan. Corken is making arrange-oMct- s

to move bis present residence on
Jerentb avenue to the rear of the lot and
sa its place will erect a handsome 2 story
Residence of modern design.

"21e April meeting of the Ladies' Indus
rjriI Relief society w ill ae held Saturday
afternoon of this week at 3.30 o'clock in
tfce aid high school building. Officers will
9e onmioated for the ensuing year, a full
.allegiance i3 especially desired.

Zk. Charles Lincoln Smith and wife

j; guests at the Harper. Dr. Smith is
care of the most distinguished and sue-erw'- ul

oculists in the country, and a'l
TrtfC are seriomly or otherwise affl'cted,

t troubled with their eves, should im
Ijwpv the opportunity of consulting
Sbna while in the city.

It h a been suggested that as long as
Arable is attending eo strictly to busi-m- r

for the purpose of making votes he
aaigat look to Moline avenue. There arc

aajurances that it would do him any
9oS politically, but he would be doing
2 duty, nevertheless, and that is what

people pay Lim for.

Scpervlsors, treasurers or highway
asouuissioners. school trustees and other
rzwtodians of public funds will bear in
micd that the time is at hand to publish
3k it annual financial statements as re

tired by law. The Aitocs is prepared
5 publish all such reports with prompt- -
seas and accuracy.

"Waat might have made a serious con
3tgrat;on was fortunately averted at the

Condon clothing company's store last
oweaing. The east display window was
Pia.3 trimmed and while the work was in
Ttwrewthe insulation on an electric
Zht wire burned off and the fire caught

pile of children's waists from which the
ffcaies began to spread rapidly. They
ware extinguished by Mr. Rice and some
a tie clerks before any great amount of
teaage w&a done. It will probably

Bount to less than $50. 7

The improvement in the tracks of the
'davenport & Rock Island Street Railway
jrsnpaoy at the corner of Third avenue
tai Twentieth street, was so farad- -

aaced by Supt. Scbnitger this morning
j this afternoon be was able to reverse

the ronning of the bridge cars from the
established plan pending the completion
of the track work. The track construe
Uon oa the Elm street line is progress
ing nioely, and when it is completed the
cam will run down Second avenue to
Twelf h instead of stopping at Nineteenth
street.

Hon. Ernst Claussen, a citizen of Dav
enport for 40 years, and mayor of the
city fcr seven years died
last evening, aged 59. Mr. Claussen was
twice married; first in 1862. his wife by
this marriage dying ia January, 1875.
His second marriage occurred in the fall
of 1870. and he is survived by the wife.
There :s also left to mourn his death his
aged fnther, now in bis 89.h year, and
two Boas and one daughter. About two
weeks ugo, although unconscious that his
wishes would be carried out S3 soon, Mr.
Claussen expressed to his wife his desire
to be cremated upon his death. There
fore the bodv will be incinerated at the
crematory of the Northwestern Cremation
soiety Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's report
to the department of agriculture for
March places the estimate of compara-
tive beslthfulness of horses in this county
to be 1(0, with no diseases worth men
tioning prevailing; five in every thousand
bavedieu. The comparative condition
of cattle is 100, and the number that has
died duiing the year is 20 to every thou-
sand, llouth disease has prevailed some-
what, but in a limited degree. The com-

parative condition of sheep is 100 per
cent, and 25 in every thousard have died
from wii.tercxposure: The comparative
cendition of swine is 100, and 30 in every
thousand have died. There have been a
few caset of hog cholera.

IT MEANS MUCH.

Hartz & liahnsen Purchase a Fine
lousiness Site.

Ad linpottant Real KM ate Tranac
lion ana Uhat Will be Apt to

Follow It.
An imp jrtant real estate transfer was

made yesterday, one that promises much
for Rock Island; the wholesale drug firm
of Hartz 4. Bahnsen purchasing of Messrs.
W. B. Fe-gus- on and W. H. Marshall the
lot, 63x15 ) feet on the northwest corner
of Nineteenth street and Third ayenue,
with a vie'v of erecting a handsome busi-

ness block for their immense wholesale
business on it. The consideration was
f6,000, this one of the most desirable
sites in Rock Island passes into hands
which will place upon it one of the best
mercantile buildings in the trUcities.

The demand for Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup has had the effect of
bringing oat numerous similar remedies;
but the pe ple are not so easily induced
to make a trial of the new article, when
they value the old and reliable one Dr.
Bull s Cou:;h Syrup.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion? Fo-it,u- se

Foz;-.oni'- Powder.

A hands ime complexion is one of the
greatest cl.arms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

Fiig-htfu- Shipwrecks.
Stuunih si ips strike acd founder, the fierce

winds and mountainous wavtg sweep noble
mariner' "Imart of oik" to shipwreck and to
death, yet thi.t foes not prevent the luYberlict
lundnman fro a risking his life on the ttormy At
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
Hut if he shall reach his d stinntion safely he will
scare, ly have escaped some of the quaims of sea
sickness, un'.i ss he takes with him Ilostottcr's
Stom.ich Bitt rs, that inimitable specific for nan-se- a.

Bad wa'.rr on long trips are a threat lo the
vovafer. but tbis nmv be flmtrivf.il in trrfut
meiiBnre of itf disordering effects upon the stom- -
acu, nowci a mi liver y ine miters. gainst the
pri judical eflVcts of malaria, bad diet, fatigue and
exposure it H also eflieacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. JJoc't
travel on sea i r land without it.

Sure Cure lor Rupture.

Taw ::
Children Cured in 10 to 14t)ays.
Adults " " 1 to 3 Months- -

No pay until cured. Piles cured without o or
ation, no pari, no acieuiirn rrom ousincsc
Consultation fiee. Hours, troni 10 a. m. to 5 p. m

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rupture S.iecialiet, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate wul be at

HARPER HOUSE
EVery MONDAY and TUESDAY

Keferetccs: A. K. Bntton,4055 rmonr avenur,
Clicagj; Uoo. U. Bennett. '( Illinois avenue,
Chicago: Wm. chindlcr, Mishiwaka, Ind,: Dr.
Bweetiana. ill ;uiaua rarii, in.; n. u. Jr.tldy,
Lockport, 111.

gin eaki n
ovmer.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yeais the Standard.
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consecutively,

unprecedented

BOSTON'S BIG BOY.

The Champion Slugger is in Rock
Island.

J oh la. Received at the Depot by
Enthusiastic Crowd of Local

Talk of the Comlag
Fight With Vorbftt.

Sullivan's in town.
The local admirers of the woild famous

exponent of the manly art are out in their
best bib and tucker today in honor of his
arrival in the city, and in great numbers
and with much eclat received him on his ar
rival with his dramatic company at the
Milwaukee depot at 11:25 and followed
him to the Harper house where the cham
pion and his wife are registered.

When seen by an Argus reporter this
afternoon in his room at the Harper
house the big champion had just finished
a hearty dinner and was consequently in
a pretty good humor. Although not in-

clined to say much, the heavy man from
Boston cave the reporter to understand
that he expected to be in it from start to
finish in his coming fight with Corbett.

"When will your dramatic 6cason end,
Mr. Sullivan?" inquired the reporter.

"I finish my engagement with Mr.
Harrison in June," he replied, "and then
so into training for my right with Cor- -

bett."
"What do you think of Corbett as a

pugilist? ',
"Corbett is certainly a elevtr man," re

plied the champion, "and in many re
spects has no equal, but like all other
pugilists he has his weak points."

"Do you expect to retire from the ring
for good after your coming fight with
Corbett?' asked the reporter.

"Well that depends," was the reply.
"While I wish to give every man, who
can lay just claim to beiog a legitimate
pugilist, a chance to contest with me for
the belt I hold if he desires to do eo,
nevertheless, I do not care to go into tLe
ring with every mm who thinks himself
able to cope with mc for the champion
ship."

"Then your remaining in the ring
would be more to accsmmodate would-b- e

champions?''
"Well, you may call it that if you like.

I am well satisfied with the stage, and see
no reason why I should change, as it is
certainly more agreeable."

The big Boslonian was just lying
down to take his afternoon nap and the
scriba left him to his slumbers.

Cara of Thanks.
The children of the late J. O . Mueller

wish to return thanks to all those who so
kindly assisted them in their late be
reavement.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

In the Spring !
In the vegetable kingdom, the sap or vital

fluid rises from the roots to the trunk and
branches, producing leaf and flower. So in
tbo human family, the change is as great, for
the blond, if not in good condition, must
throw cfT its impurities. In this it is neces-
sary to assist nature, and nothing is so good to

CLEANSE THE BLOOD
cs Swift's Specific It helps m.ture to relieve
t'.ic lioily, and at the same time tone it up.

Mr. RAI.ru Elkins lives at Marionsville,
Mo., ami is a successful farmer. He says
tiiat be has been a great sufferer from impuri-tit- s

of the Mood, vliich made his limbs stiff
and gave him pain in the lungs, but that lie
tonic Swift's Specific and it soon relieved him
entirely. v.

Treatise on Wood and skin diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Wolff'sAOMEB'ackin
IS WATERPROOF.
A HANDSOME POL
A LEATHER

O BRUSHINC
Usd by

IWei, f
UIRED. J

ShoM can
bewuaed

daily.
and children.

- Hcvltt
Wait darliiut. roar coach tent dry yet, Ihavejnst

punted it with

Looks like a new coach, don't it baby f
A 10c Bottle will paint a Baby Coach.
A 25c Bottle a Brd Room Salt.

WOLFF ft RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a succeFs he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined thece pianos? Do not
confound vhem with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lan3. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oik. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fioest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island .

D. Eoy Bowlfcy, 1726 Secjud Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlng jnst furnished a fine Parlor uptairo and

equipped it with two of Brunswick & Balke'e
linett Billiard Tattler, also two line Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigare
and Tobacco in the market,

1S08 Second Avenue.

BOZZOEUI'S
!7ra Iimift-f- . t i i;,tu trfinstiar rs. t , i h, -- L i. n

tVOYN j. I'., , irifKli-- dtlil
el.

til St'lfT'-- r l

c i M1KJS BROS

Ginghams.
Large assortment of patterns shown

from the lowest to the highest cost,
Domestics-Scot- ch and French. The

latest effects are embroidered, effects
in large polka dots, irregular figures,
etc.

Early choice has its advantages, as
no duplicates can be had later.

Are displayed in assortments of de-
signs, colorings and fabrics almost be-
wildering.

Chevrons,
Pongees,
Cashmeres,
Satteens,
Dimities,

And other effects. Prices quite reason-
able, beginning as low as 12'c.

McfflTffil

MONEY

a n tt
r a

11 wooiChallie,
we believe we show

largest and handm,
assortment of pren,t

challies in the th, 1

Designs ,iYM,.,:.

Organdies
And India Mulls are ven

choice and diri
The "earlv bird" is ns
more applicable than t
a spring stock.

ft AC

Tlock Islfmd. Tlho,

saverT
Is the appropriate name applied to us by on

patrons for

FURNITURE and CAE.PETS

Largest assortment and latest shies. InspeciM

cordially invited by

GLEMANN & SAL2MANN,

The Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took tLe hieliestvMnia... ; . - - I
lor quality. 11 you want a good knife try one.

One .need not be told what a nice present aD tle:ant Caniu
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keeps house wants one. 'luuht Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft cu!-:- ni 'eij one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Curat :ua3-- or

any other time. Come in ani see how mueli I have to show yon

that is ustfal and novel in housekeeping good-- .

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street. Kock Islani

Elegance of Style and Perfection of Fit.

It has never been our good fortune to secure so manv beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits, in lour

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different styl;
Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in ) different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styles;

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever comprising all new shades in

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $14.50. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2 to - 00

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall collars

turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebrate

S. &. A., fast black hose for it has never lvtfboys. Exquisite line of boys hats and otps. We repeat that
our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys wearing appare- -

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise.
want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageous

trade with the dependable

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


